PINK SHIRT DAY QUIZ

• Where was the first Pink Shirt Day held globally?

  *Pink Shirt Day started in Canada in 2007 when a student was bullied for wearing a pink shirt to school. The next day hundreds of kids came to school in pink shirts in solidarity with him and the pink shirt movement was born!*

• When was the first Pink Shirt Day held in Aotearoa?

  2009

• Which Harry Potter character wears all pink?

  *Dolores Umbridge*

• What is the Te Reo Māori word for pink?

  *Māwhero*

• What is the official name for the pink dolphin?

  *Amazon River Dolphin*

• In what movie do the Pink Ladies’ first feature?

  *Grease*

• What is the singer Pink’s actual name?

  *Alecia Moore*

• In what year were the Pink and White Terraces destroyed?

  *The Pink and White Terraces were destroyed when Mt Tarawera erupted in 1886.*

• In the CMYK colour system used in printing, which letter stands for pink?

  *M – Magenta*

• What city is known as the Pink City? 1) Tokyo 2) Paris 3) Jaipur

  3) Jaipur
• Who plays the lead character in the musical horror movie “Pink Floyd – The Wall”?
  
  *Bob Geldof*

• What word do many European languages use instead of “Pink”?

  *Rose or Rosa*

• Carotenoids in plankton are responsible for the pink colour of what bird?

  *Flamingo*

• In which movie franchise did Peter Sellers appear as Inspector Clouseau?

  *Pink Panther*

• In which bike race would the overall leader wear a pink jersey? 1) Tour de France 2) Vuelta a España, 3) Tour Down Under, 4) Giro d’Italia

  *4) Giro d’Italia*

• What Italian city is home to a football club whose official colours are pink and black? 1) Roma, 2) Udinese, 3) Palermo, 4) AC Milan

  *Palermo*

• Who painted Madonna of the Pinks?

  *Raphael*

• What was the name of Doja Cat’s album which debuted in the Official NZ Top 40 Albums Charts in November 2019?

  *Hot Pink*

• Molly Ringwald starred in three classic 80s films directed by John Hughes, including Pretty in Pink and Sixteen Candles. The other one was 1) Ferris Bueller’s Day off 2) Some Kind of Wonderful 3) The Breakfast Club

  *3) The Breakfast Club*